Brass Band News by unknown
II 
N° 120. LIVERPOOL, SEPTEM:flER l, J 891. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. ALTO C?��?J'HONE, HORN PARTS in BRASS or MILITARY BANDS. 
= = EasyloB!o1c-Ra�yloLea1'11. 
BOOSEY & CO. beg to announce that they have opened a Branch establishment at 30, BLACKFHTARS TUBA coRNOPHONEs BRIDGE, l\fAXCILES'l'En, under the mmrngement of Mr. T. RRYNOLDS (of Sir Charles Halle's Orchestra\ ;,o�.!�' P•"• 0' Leading 
where a very fine collection of their Brass Instruments, Clarionets, Oboes, and Flutes will be kept in Stock Lo�iioN. I'. nEssoN & co., 
and offered for Sale at most Moderate Prices. 198• wsToN ROAD. -MiL JOHN HARTMANN, BOOSEY & CO. wiRh it to be understood that no fostnunent is offered for Sale that has not been l'ro'-"' "�"· "•rmony, eomro"'"'""'·· ••· 
Tl1e we\l.knowu Compoaer of Cornet &106, &c. made throughout at their Manufactory in London, which is the largest and most complete in Great Britain, coNTEsT ADJunrnATon. 
and they invite Purchasers to inspect and try these Instruments before placing their orders elsewhere. ""rm• Moomre. 
Bo , . . ADDRESS: 42, EWART ROAD, FOREST BILL,. OSEY & CO. s Military and Supplementa,l Journals, Brass nancl Journal, and Band Appurten- LONDOit" 
anees of all kinds "·ill be kept in Stock at their Manchester Branch. . .RICHARD . ARSDEN, 




1ri!�1��i:D�tJ���·! ��S:�:trp,�fl1i�i;:;:�: Illustrated Catalogues and Estimates can be obtamecl Post 1' ree upon application. ���'\l';.��'.'""'°1, ""'" "'""1'"' ll•'""'"' •• , 
:BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent Street; London, a.nd SO, :Bl�okfria.rs :Bridge; Ma.nohester. 
::E-. ::B::EISS<>:N"" � CO., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak �©h� �;;;;_;;��; ��;:ij� ,�(R:E�GIS�TE�RE:D�) ��) louder than WORDS! 
THE best nlld only rpliable testimon4'tls to the n. ierits .of lnst1:1�111en�s arc the RESULTS obt.ainec� by the Bands USING them, for the'se, UNLIKE wntten testimomals, oo.nnot be bought1 or obtamed 
by m�f air means. � -
�In the United Kingdom alone, DJJ:SSON D.INDS HAVE WON PRIZES to the value of o'·cr £50 .000 011 t.11e Co11te.,t Fi..Jd, and an analysis 
of Contest reconls for the past seo13on will rcvcaJ t.hc fact thnt the nmnber of Bc::;:son Priie IVinners is gl'eoter titan c1,-er. 
�ON': MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON R OAD. 
NEwp0BRAs0s1011r°srRUAMENrs, 1 ·E : .. , , ,;:: 
ALL 01' THE BEST M���· NEW SHORT MODEL, I• 
To BANDMASTEHS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON s:w. 
Ba.11ds requiring New Jnstrnments will find our prices lower than any other London house. 'Ve '• 
warrant every Instrument. For tone, �wer, and correctness of tune they are m1surpa.sseJ by any 
Jnstrumn1Lll made in tliie country or Europe Rt _the price, Bands who ba.vc not seen any of our 
lnstrnments should send for one a.a a sample; and if it 1s not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be retul'lled at once, 
REQUJJUNG NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUS[C CARD AND !NSTRIJ,lENT 
CASES, METAL OH lDIBROlDElrnD BAND 
ORNA,IENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best I louse in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 J5s. 6d. 
nett.; with douMe wawr.keys, £1 l!)s. 6d. 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 381 LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
TEACH E R  OF B!tASS B A N D S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDJCATED. 
BURNBREA VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNJIT), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF nttASS BANDS, 
29, CROMP T ON S TRE E T, DERBY. 
How ARD LEEs, 
CONDUCTOR, SADDLRWORTII VOCAL SOCIF.T'l. 
BRASS BANDS 1'RAJNED for CONCElt.TS and 
CONTESTS. 
CIIORAL SOCIETIES Conducted in Oratori011, &c. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICA'J'ED, 
For Termli !:c., addreiie DELl'H, near OLDHAM. 
-JAMES C. vVmGIIT, 
(SOLO CORXET), 
CONTES1' ADJUDICA1'0lt & TEACHElt 
o�· BRASS BANDS, 
8, PEEL STREET, J<'ARNWORTH, 
N&AR BOLTON. 
J. AINSWORTIJ, 
l'ROFF�"-'Wll O�' MUSIC, 
ADJUl)[CA'l'OR roa 
SOLO, BAN�o CHORtJNTESTS, 
All ndjudicntions nre bMC<l on music."! merit, M 
elpresBed by the following tnble :­
Tone .-ll.almro, bl end, nnd qua11ty, npplieil tottsvarlou r·:'."��:::'.::: :.; ....... ., .. " •• · "�" ... , ...... u .... 
,, 
!:llncolt.sh1!r(H\uction 110mefewyclll'!I 
ago tho usnnd1 ha1e been eold, ghlng 
elrry r.11tl1faclion. 
lti1thn•lrongcst. st-Oadteat, chup!'t!t, 
anclnu:i&tdurnbl eatandeverpn>dncetl, 
�ll�!:.i!r::��;�1���� i:·di������: 
.. -11h \Jtallll·CUC<I CClllre tube. Prie<! 




.;,o an y ad<h"c•• In the 
Sole I'roptfrfor ana Patentte: 
W. J. RILEY, 
JlandsworOi Wood, Dim1ingham. 
COCHTOlS �10Dfo:L COill\"ET, with bc�t Uermnu.silver \"ah-e8, double water key, large model, 
engraved all over bell, &:c., and nchly electro ailver-pla.tcd; a splenclid prc�cnt, £3 7s. 6d. 
Tlus i1 a marvel for the money. Send for particnlar11. 
llANDH SUPPLIED AT \\'JIOLl�SALll l'JtlCE� ES'!'UIATES GIVEN. 
HAY�IARKET, LONDON", W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. BY HOYAL LKTTEHS P A1'EN1'. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY AR1'1CLE TllllY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEIV 1 LLUBI'RATEIJ PllIOE LIS11 NO IV llEADY, POST FREE 
O.V .APPLJCAT'fO.l\'. 
Bandsman1s Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/U each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAHY !IU�ICAL INSTHU!ll\NT MmmTURERS AND lllPOUTEHS; 
28, SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. Wholooolo Poolors In :ll.l_
klnds of Mus!col Instrumonts •nd F!ttllllf•· 
llltASS BANDS SUl'PLlED Wl'l'JI MlLlTAHY UNl.FOIUfS CHRAPE!t AND Jrn'.l"'l'Elt 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'UE '!'RADE. WHITE .FOR SAlIPLl�S AND l'lUCE LIST. - -
References given to Hundreds of Ba.nds, 
PRIZE MEDAL GllEA1' EXHIBITION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. - -
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
lf.B.-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap PN!lllnt.ed tree to every Band.muter whose orders for Uniform• a.ud Cap1 are gtven to "EDWIN" LYONS. W E  m:sT SEHVE OUJU:lEL,'ES UY s1mVING Ol'HEltS BEST 
= 
� 
,i::�H!��� ����·�!!�• =�� o��r1l�e 1:;/J"W�Eie: ��; 
"0
1�t1'.'...j'i"e,;�t1�;-the 1•!Jlycr t-0 pla y the loll,ftcd •nledlon 
wtthO ut havlug Qttllalott to empty wat<!? Ra is nllCeN&l')' with 
tho oldKoy. 
iown 
New Pat.ent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphonium, 
price 1/·. 
w. n. w1alies to Inform Band1men thllt he omplo)'$ none 
but the beet l'rnctkalWorkmcn in the t......io, thereby en 
aurh1g perfect 11akty to 1\t hutnunent.a lntru1tcd to h 
c h
f,�:nmce csrn be mid<! to BandmMte,.. OW.l:lf, WU! 
GLAIJlllCf, or any Uandwukrlu U1e :.·orth ot Kugland. 
SILVANI & SMITH. 
PRl%E l\IEDAL, PA HIS, l sso. 
Suppliera to the Principal Contesting Bands, and to the 'Army, Navy, 
Volunteer3, Police, and School Bands, &c. 
Pri(·c Lists, l�Ktimatcs, nnd full Particulnrs on applicat10n to 
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.0., 
Lo:n.d.<>:n. a:n.d. Paris. 
T. REYNOLDS, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
man��S1�,!l��a'!'�c¥i�;�T ifi�f:�.��!t��·�J�,�!!�ion�DJ��J1[1��iiZ:te� !\�!J:�r Inalnunents in a 6Upcri.ir 
Deurni'1 l1'i!rume11!1 Rtpair(d e1ually a1 it ell <U ea•1 be do•1e by the firm then11elre,, at about 50 J!U cent. le�• eharae. 
The following 'r&STil10:>"1At.l!! from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will thow the quality or work don(', 
!lclboume lioB:�,�j;�·�:11'u�!rf�i1, 1884. ·1 l\Ir. '.l'. Ueyno�:�h Hotel, Str>lybri�qu]'y 12tli, 1884. 
Mr. Reynold�, Dear Sir,-1 could n<>t wi�h for bf'tter work than 
Sir, -The J nRtrnmenb yon li:i.ve rep.1.ired for my 
I 
that you have w oftcu done for 1
.
nc, a1u\ I kwe never 
��1hd� �:;�J.:1��Pce !,�Jc��o�k�u��l;i�.t satisfaction, ::��e�{cb;io;ll�.o 1n�a��m1�1hi��i:fl:fe,�:t;=1�� c:j 
your repairmg of Bcl!.i<l!l's make 
(Signed) J. GL ADNEY. (::5ignw.I) A. OWEN 
A larqe quantity flf .New aad Second-hand lnsti'timents always in Stoclr. 
1.1.E,, '85, London, PRIZE MEDAL; I.E., Liverpool, '86 SILVER MEDAL. awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
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IIi9fitlf, 1'el41i,,i-,11itd�.from &ryemr! li.-111(1M, C,,r/Nl'.'d Williams, and I'rfralt Brr11n1"•. (irowdi�r GuanU Brmd; .V. J. C. ra11 ,1/111me11, 11 . .ll. llr1y11l ln�/1 C.m�1<1h. /1,md, ,S·c. Ap1irecwted eary1d1ere. 
The %l':I'TIYR 1ilUTl� is perfectly in 'l'nno throughout total Comp:1ss of I11strnmc11I, and also 
makes the bottom fundamental C. 
The ZE.Pll�H llVl'E will fiL any Corn?t or So�rnnos, also Or�·li.e�tral and Ca\'alry 'l'rnmpds, 1i bcrng rC'ecsscd and padded with p:wkmg as a flute JOltlt, a11d cau he ul!rrcd largrr 
or smaller for any dilkrcut. size iustrumcnL at auy time. 
'l'hc ZEl'll y 1t MU'l'E is the.011ly one that. the sound goes through, \h:i! i� 111c 8amc pikh as 
t l1c 111slrumcnLwl1en rn usc. 
The ZEPHYH MUTE is VC'ry sightly and symmctri!.'al in appcaranc-c and highly polished 
extremely slron!?, &c. 
'fhc ZEl'llYH .. MUTE, being llrass (or Nii·kcl or l'ikcr l'lutcd), is mu\'h moro <lurablo than 
the olrl lcalhC'r CornC't )lute, at. uhout Mme cost. 
'l'ho Zfj5��'�:� 3i;���� a��d ��r����! i��l'.�i;:.i��on for al! iudoor purpose�, such as Concerts, 
'!'he ZtPHYl.t llUTE'S Elustieity of Tone is rcmark:1blc, as the wind goi11g through the Mute, 1t docs not throw baek on the chest, as is usuul iu mo�t other�. 
E-Fla.t and B-Flnt Cornctsa.nd Trnnir..e!s-�rasa, 3i6 & �/6; Nickel, 5/6 & 6/G; Silver-Plated, G/6 & 9 6. 
Tenor Horns a!! nli Tromboncs-IlraSll, 7;6 & !:116; Nickel, 10/- & 12/G; Si!vor-Platcd. 14/6 & 18,6. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUilENTS, CAPS, &C. 
BRASS, DnU.\l AND lqF_f], AND :;\llLIT.-\RY JUNDS J'IW.'ilPTLY .FUHNlSUED. 
Sell! of Scoond·lrn.nd lnstnunents ah,·ayB rc:idy; also f.ipccial In�lnm1cnt.s. 
GY.NER&L .l/IJSICAL IXS/i/UJIP,Nl' Sl:.'Lld!R.S. ALL ISSTRU.l/K_\'1'S AND 1'ifEIR PJTTJSGf:. 
Send for General, Special, llnd Cap Li�t.•, 21,() lllu�lratiun&. l�stim .. '\tell forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N, 
rro l1�;;/'�u1��Ba!�l�;�:�:L\ :1��� �:)�i�;,�.;� Nr.1no:s, late chief writer, .�c. (u1cr lJ years) for 
"The Ciiampivn UrMS and Military Band Journal" 
(tl1e late H. �mith'�). 
.\111.B.:rncl. 1JmS<ill..11ul 
f. d. e. <I. 
'A i.·,.tendlyGn>Ctinr.' (6-8) . ....... . 1 6 1 2 
'.\JyJ.;oyhoo<l'sllappyHorne'(2-4) 1 6 . l 2 
(On 11·,.,_ 11 .. 1:iui:1rnrlh·� 1-cw ·"''"ll'.). 
'.l<i���w;�,:�y t1f;��j��!a��I�' 1� ��) f UH 1 an�t l if�:cti�-� 2 
'A Cruik1·t of 5 Hymn Tuue� for 
8acnxl l'ihroheP," ... ... ......... ... .. I 6 .. .  1 2 :�:;;;�;'.��;;1;ii���.ji�'.�\i{,�:1�:E1�:�;:�;. '�·"; 
Tolmor<lcnl..'lcl,nmJoth•rl'nlelland". 
ElttraParlll,lU. each. 
Alllllll��: .EllWAnU NE\VTO� lSIIJSLJr.N, :-.'.t.\11 KEH;HJ.t:Y, YOlildHIHE. 
� 8 "' 
g " ,, "' " 
§ � fA 
F
IRST.CLASS ea.sy-blowing . t:OHNETS, with 
lyre �1;����t!e£ '��n��i�;::�id)� nli8��llci�71��'\t�� 
etont metal, and we!! made, ijllre to f:'ivc satisfacti�u 
Send for sample. 
· 
Jo:,·cry kind of Bra..•.•, \V00<I, or String Instrument eqimlly good tmd cheap. J,5()0 Violins to select from. 
Strings, &e, 12CornetSpringa, \)()St free, 1 -. 
JOllN SCJ[El�RE!l. 
SKINN.Elt LA Nl�. I.E ED S. 
SENU rCR Lrsr or ALL lNSTllU.\1£.'iTS. 
'I'. "VnEELWR!GlI'l', 
PHOFE:-;SOH. OF MUSIC. SOLO COll.N}:T l�OR 
CON(:Jo:H.'l'ci. TRU.\IPET }'OR OHATOJlTO. 
'v1u���� �� ,�;?�j�r?�i �t��gF01t'l'E (\\"!TI! l'.\111' FU!\ 001\�'El' Oil Cl .. \UJOSl'°r), 
PHlC E I I NETT. 
Ml l'L.\\'J;;J) Wi .\LI, TllE <;l:LE!ll\ATICD ]),lr.'1):-1, 
Co:srEsro;. 
Qua.ltille--'l'anolom'........... . ...... lL Hound 
ilJ:wirka-'Golden.Flecce' ... .. .. ('arl All>ert 
\\'altzrr-'l,andurHl\\'asser' .. . ... .. . .  U. V.Kcller 
(1.:tn<I mod \later'. 
Schottische-' .\lilitairo'.. .. .. .. .'I'. H. Wril;'ht 
J,ancers· 'l'ifcrry'l'unes'_ ............ . . Frank Linttr 
(On BishUIJ8 \ld•KliU). 
!'chotlische-' Slar and Gnrkr '. Eugene fto.,o 
J'olka '('indne!h\'...... . .. ... L:1:1rcnco l'arolan 1:,.1op-' Fi!"1't am\ Last' .. .  .. .'l'. H. \V,-ight 
\·al�- ' Hieb and Hare' . ...JI. Round 




t t'i�r�i,����: '( .i,:� ;;���1f :�;:l�()i:s;::� :��'�}��;;,ru,;;�:.''10, 
In ei51'ht �·,parate ti.)ok�, pri?.'  for the l'ornplelo �d. 5:· nett. J)uplic.lto or 8 mglc Eoik•, h. each. 




EWiKlXE STREET, T.l nm.POOL. 
1-,Hl\1{ ��1.:!:�1�gr�i��bA.�n�:11����� AND T'unr.rnno 111• '1'. K BUI.CJ[. 
ll,\LLAl:.\T, VlCTOlUA, ,\USTJL\LIA. 
r..·o. X1i'!i11rns Xow llf:.u>r. 
l Qnkk ".\larch, 'Antipode�'....... .'I'. E. l311lch 
Easyarnlpret!)\ 
2 8n\n Polka, 'Qu('CI� or lkauty . .... . .'I'. E. Bulch 
3 8clcetiou, 'll Barb•ere' .................... ...... Hos�iui 
lntro,Jncingso\osr"r Enphouinm�mllXmrnt. 
4 Qmckil!ard1, 'llonnioJearnde (.:ray,' 
Godfrey Parker 
:,;����;::�r:;1�Ii::�;;:,:'.��:,:;:·�::1�:�;;��� 
7 Contest :\larch, ' Battle of Emeka ' .. 'l'. I�. Bulch 
f,plendid. 
g·��,l�tri��::· • ��\j�t��TI�;�·;.··: .. """""·:r :·1��1 i;,·1��: 
10 Gn.101>, 'Opw11mm Hunt' . . . .... . .... . .. . 'J', E. .Uulch 
11 (/uick !llaroh (Scotch}, '(;raigielec,' 
Godfrey Parker 
12 Gram! Selection frolll the opera' Lucrezin. Do�ia,'. 
Oomrett1 




14 Quick :\larch,' \\'Jutworth ' ............ TI. l\ralthouse 
}� g��I��:: 8E���������·:���\�:��·�.�·'.·�:��.�·1.'.�. '.}l:�';J�,t�� 
A:;oodp!eceforeontlll!ting, 17 Gal'ott<.>, 'Souvenir' . . .. . . Si:,;nor .\lberto Zelman 
l'la)'C<l wiUi !;:�h�rl�l��;.;!r;"C!l���·· JI. C<>wen'a 
t8 Quick March,'�;! Ave' . .. ... . ........... 'J'. R Bulch 
A •piri!c<l llltle.�1;irch in two-fourtim�. 
• l'uhliallcd !Jy perm1u1011! of G. s. Knrs, (llm1gow. 
l'.0. Ordcr3 or !'lamps must be sent with all on!er� 
or canrn:itbe attl:nded to. 
�, ,Ara:...-T l'OJ: ENGI,\NI): T. llt;l,CH. 
NEW Hll!LDO�, COllXTY OF DURHAM, 
From whom Lt•t� and Cornet l'opie� may be 
l>c htl(\ post frl'e. 
MANCHESTJm lllt.HiS & MILll'AllY DAND JOUHNAL, 
Punr,1s11w 11r J. FllO:S'l' & SON, 
643, HO CllD,\Lg JlOAD, QU EEN'S !'ARK, 
�l\IANCllES'l'ER. 





WRIGnT AND Romrns Bnw BA!'ID X1 ws SE1n\tnE11 l, 18!Jl 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDEUTS 
:iSOTICE TO lJ )JU IC I'O�l)F.:\"TS 
ALL lcttcrsto tl e �-d1tor a n  I all otl er oor urn kallons to 
lie writt en legiblJ on e>tCBl le of thep.1{l<!rQtly :iu l all 
tohe�ronl)ll lcl"tlhtle�:ilrnnc:i ln l l� oftle 
wtlt<:r �1lllrgt<1con 1ly 11 tl t l&re,,ulatlun"l!!orly 
1Je"rth1gfortho\\ai1\0]laJl<rb;i.eket. 
"HIG111 & HOU:-iDi:) 
;IBras:s: Jhrnh ]l�tus:, 
Sl P11 llblR, 18Dl �--
ACCIDENTAL NOTE&. 
� .�� =::� 
\Vo h:1.1c luW. cornpla1nts from the conductors of 
ae1er11\ succt:11aful bands :i.t tins season s oontests tl at 
wo lune not attached their 1mm011 l.-O the Judgc s note$ 
ont!cband�1la.}mg We fl.$1!Ul"(l a\l mterc�ted that 
wo ne�er a111pre11s the name of any conductor 11hcn 
Bupphed to ue His t! o conte�t �crctari�s who are 
to blame m the matter Contests tlmt take I bee �b�lyr�;:ot;�e d��:tl11no��11>�ot�>fe'��(i�Br ab1�l�'l! l� i: it:�! never�et the note.ii until "o are 111 the last week and 
ov�n then the noteii are sent m manuac 1 1t as rece1•ed 
from the Judge and without tho namC!I of band8 
conductor valuoof1r1� &:c. orevcn a p1ogra nmc 
Contc�t 6eel'(;\..'lriee 011ght a11 a matter of 1uat1ce to 
see that the conduci.oni who cond et the" mnmg band 
have full cre<ht gnen thom in th � 1aper lly domg 
llO they mtroduee likely men to 1!.ll the bandH m the 
country 
Our roadeniwll11leascnottothat thonunbcr ofth18 
paperiBl20 which mean8 that tlus u111ue completes 
the lOth yearol 1ts oustencc \Vhat a revolution haii 
btle11 effected m ama.Wur bauds 111 thC&e to11 years onr 
NORFOLK DISTRICT STOCKPORT DISTRICT 






WRTOHT & HOUND':; BUASS BAND NEWS ��M'E.\IBE!t 1, 18U1 J 
Supplement to Wright and Round's Brass Band News, September 1, 1891.] 
CASTLE EDEN BRASS BMJD 
CONTEST. 
'<>. 2(t;a5tlo I h:n Colhery, tlr"t 1mze -\rulanto "°" tennto 01�nrn,.:grtndl) in tu 10 aud rn.rh of expre•�ion 
�1��" i!1��·1�::111��er lcnuX 1/��r��t�'''d A�����a��i.f�;;f� 1�1er� neat aml ox .. �t, a lo cornet•ery i;:oml (Jla)lnghko anaiu,tc li1r,1:hott.-0 v"1y :.:ood \JalHI ph\U i:: 111th a very good �tyle \lltgre'Vl capitally pfa}..,.J 11 all tei<]J9Cl1 l'rn 11108'!0-Ba11<il{...o<ltonearnltl1m b"ll!IC$Very)lood L!lr,i:llcttuvery 
mcclyrondercd byall la�torale-llaritone antlc1mhonuu  
lcr ) fl'(ll){\ hi::ht aJHI Hluule w ell o\J;er ,cd,accornpll.mrneuti 
•cr1cle.'ln a11d no:•t Lm\.,oll m tune (mnho<O lk.1w l O[X'!l d m capttal stylo an(I marks 11oll observed Ille 
IH"tto-Soprano very �ood acco111p. .. n11ne111.l! "ell kept 
�'!��� r �f L�,���:e,;';1�cfi"S!���"'A ll����t�11 ,l�:.'Jc�1��;-:_��d 
opemn)!"110lu cornet�t1ll playm)l well \J:uulnccomp .. nym a 
very ch:1.-•le manner Allcgrn-Soprano and cornet 'cry 
i;:ood arler r although I.a.ken a tnne qmcl< lernpJ Han 
tJn s u1d cuphonmm !'h)UlJt "ell here l.llegru rnolto ;;,�� pln)e<l by all, \Jrm;ung to 11 clo'Ml a \CTY good ptrforrn 
upon them lD.tlcnzaitood � oderato Opon< l>e.'lutilull) 
��� ���l���; co;1�;1��> 1��111;:,��d_(/��l!��;;;,�:,�Jl��� '�,] 
being carefully rendered wmewhat uu!t<'ady �ero<:u­
was ln excellcut&t)lv and lentofolle>"edinl('.ood�lyk tho 
s<1!m<t bern)l very neat (but WM qmto afml l of c;•denza� 
\llo,o:ro \lell doneL:1Mtro1nbono the 11arne,.llwl01"ls 
,.1u11,.111 1ure1t wouhli.:hc 111.,i;:reat1>le" nro t-0bualilu to 
e:i.y ilmnc of full b md, but a little morn u�pcrie11co 11 u�...:cs 
sarymupper reit••tcrofbaid mtlus eelectl!m llu 1wr 
formers ire nllt ,._J capD.ble as la•l and CllUlluct-Or um�t bu 
cred1t.!dfor1KJlll6goo<lp0111!.>ilNthhband 
Judge, J AJ\,.;\\Oltlll, 
l'rOfe350r ofMWlk,llrm'>Call 
3udtlon tn111eat 4th lth)th11111 0� 'U!lc1ently marked 
lll'llta1Mthmlqmtet-0111mcnla\Jlc bllllJI an(L J<Opmno frcu 
amllerydean,1ecomlantl fourth too foreib]., embelll5h 
ment1and•oh><1ulte1 11arredtl1era\Jy 5th-ln tlna rlguro 
•ome ono (cornet.II) mu:<t lm.•� (acd lenl<\lly •j rni.;pl!lood a. 
t•uungehtLu iuthern w:u !I conatrrnt rlofoct on the uid 
�:;�::1l��ft1���:�i/��:L ��o�,���fn�a���'�i�� a�::i�r:: fi" 
monH &t tnn"" aml u11 d1 to tho d"tnmout of •ecoud and 
fo�r!h f1[ii:trn�;r�:,!�r:rnce, oomluct"r fs 1 oulh)-lst 
flgur0>-Up.!nuigla1rlygood IJa;a """'I". noto on 1nl good 
cre• and•O]Jrano n"nt \J11ml rnth,r amartnntL1toodp1>1 
chlnn 2ntl-lf gnutl !r"t n"'! tlnnl hom win llClll'Ct!l) 
amll\Jle, and tho bk11d nf p:trb n>t "" mco, "ecumlaml 
fourthfi1.1rl) good m fourth tln ombelh•l1111enta(cornot) 
ra�;"01��)�) ::��. 1�,::'1/:� ;;�';, 1 �{.'.,. n�r:Li)��;�',:\�%���� 
"*ht.croflxrnd illl!JhllHLUtll •lnuld go mllllthly uu trin 
solo nett 4th \\ould ha•� gon� better but that 1 la)cnl 
mlulgedmunh•1<lulltll'l1lay 1uul i,,.,...,.a� nut •eryfree 
\ntlutamlthinl 10Loa11<l re1><=tlttou acrom1ia.mmout�neat 
Wmf.HT A:\O HOUND'S BRAS BAND NEWS. REP'l'E'.'>IBER 1 ,  1801 . J  
GOODSHAW BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
BURY AND DISTRICT BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
a11d•taHcl a11<l a111101mced hi• tleci,lon. it wM reCei.-edwilh 
gener;tl :qiprobation. Therc wa, aJ,o an 1llllm prir.o .ci•en 
for the neate-�t uniform and be3t mHeh p1ut, the conte.t 
for l\hich to�k place in .\lauchc;tcr He·ul, :u�'I the judge 
�;t,��"�;�1;�"£tu)ri',� ��-;,�� J�.r l��:��J:�"�·la;e1 i��!;� 
Tomperance lhll. 
:-,F.,\'l"t;�T ,.,. ffon:>i A�ll Jl p _,'f .\I •11r11 P"T· 
1'o. l buu\ (,\ll �aluts' !"<.!"< . •  Nt!l•·t.on J[e,.th).- March very 
3Jt,"· ; uniform 11t"at. l'oint; allowed. for march lO, for 
uniformlO. 
Nn. Z (-'t. l'aul"3 T�mpcmnre, :-.·ewton llealh).-"arcll 
•!ow .ri.11<1 inri.ttc1aion ; uniform fair . .\lilrch 8, uniform s. 
No. 3 (!hmton Uriginal) . .\lard1 ,·er>· slow awl irrnguhr ; 
nu 1u1ifonn • . \larch b. 
'•o. 4 ( 1-:c-elel ."l'llb'<Criptlon).· .\hrch. smar' uncl.mili ta_ry ; 
uui!onn nt·at an<l srnart . .\l.trd1 12, ulllforml2-�·1rstprve. 
/'\(I. t (Hrl11hlluo<i and R:uitrit'k 'l°<'lll]J"rance).- �lardt all�� \ir'i'i!.�1�1r1ir'��:�·_'..'._�,'j�,:ch'1;�;1�l��� : uniform nt·it 
�lnrch 10, uniform 10. 
\o. 7 (tiood•lrn.w).-:\lardt 1m1rt and military ; uniform 
neat. March l2. unlform, IO ·S1>eond prize. 
Jl'DLlE'S UF.�IAllK�. 
:-.·o. l ll.ind (All S tlnta S.S:., Xewton Heath ; t:ondL>ctor, 
:\fr. �- Sel!ers).-1"t llguro-lhn•t net wdl in tune. 
ba��� lxul tone, marh of expres;ion ba(lly at�nded to, 
�����. '�7.:i ... o�·�;br:��,_t\\�'t 11���1 tit�i;.,1 ;��'.,1�<wt':'l10�1�1":i�� 
expres.i;ion marh no� attended t(l, solo c"rnet only made 






f,, ��·��r�1 �-'i�r· .�:����;.to�::;i.:'.��:�� : 
;,,�ratl1er too lm1d but not at a!l ha,1, tromltoneso,·cr\J!own 
at tf., eL!phonhun d�s not rnakere•t.3 at trio, \J11t nl:ly• a 
crotchet anrl a q1ia,·er, be�� fi11nro yet. �th- Openini:: fair, 
1lr•ta1ul thlrd Btraiu not well in tune, BOJ)rl\no weak and 







J,,.�r;l�;f ��,"�'l� .. �u.\ r�fi: 
011t ul tune and coar,,e. sccruul111ul fourth stmin eimilar t(I 
s.�me in 2nd Hgure, but uot w wdl in tun�. band ue.-er well 










;;.t��: ������J \ �����.r;/��; 
.\lr. W. Allan). l8t fij!""re-E�phoniiun behind, cornet 
all tho '!-train, b�n<l ont vf t_une and play b:ully toj!"clher, 110 
redsiun, w:-ry httle 11ttcnt1on to e�J)r�'!-•ion mark$. 2n<.l 
��1��;,;t:\S,1-�1!l':�in
n 1�'ir�;\,.�[\ epi·�1� d, alii�t"��ot'"�,1/ ,�10:;:; 





137, ChMh:\ll\ �treet, Lll"erpuol. 
--- ·--
'YA � ;i:;�.�;,� "��:18s\\,� � , ���.�;1\�,-;Pe\f e:-if 1��,�:frt\�:;,,1.'.: �·1111 P"rtlrnln1sto w. W. BLl'>CO\Y, se�retarr, Temperance 
lland, L-Ong llu"kby 
'I'. ·i:��1�!���·o�!-�" ���� T1��.�,'1'I��· �1��1\,.rn;it�; 
nstm1bhcd at thc gucec811 (t( l a >'1arv,l) forsli,le tro1ni'l0nes t�;�,1J;����f· A<hlrm, llOOTJJ, 5'J, t.cathwa!te lleud, 
��;;,:�;'.�� :f :�:� �:l�;�� w.�:i:�.t�:trrE��;1tt.tr1�� 
£"r�}g;��1���l:l��ti���i.:::�;����;:z��:�:���:S�� 1��.1���i?:\:����'.1\�2!�'.�1�::.�;.'. r �;-1.1 (�,� \i�'.i·. r�.";;��ti:::.i; 
¥.:Lf :�����:1ill{'.�1:������1:�:r���(.;:��:.���J��S 
�i�il��;�1l:�\i�f::�::r;ti�;;,,;[;�'.,�;�r\�f::�;:vii01r; 
AV E N T & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
BEDMINS'I'Eit, BitISTOt.. 
To Da11dnuurlcra and Iland Committees requiring Uniforms, Sam plea will be 
sent on e.ppllcalio11, with specie.I quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy Pe.ymente, if reqnired, 
Our Special Iland Suit, 7/9, dean and reepectable, and fit to bo eeen any� 
where. ArtlJlery Tunic, Trousers and Cap, neatly trimmed and Belt 
complete ; don't forget, 7/9 Cnah. 
Very handsome Bhrn Cloth Sui!.8, red and yellow facin� Cap to 
•- O U 6 
S1,Jendid 8uiteof Blue Cloth Uniform�, white and Blue facin�, Ca11 
and Belt, complcte 0 12 6 
Spedal J,ine in Officen' Suits-Patrol Jacket {braid ncros.ei breast), 
'.l'rou8Cra, Gold Lace Cap, nnd Cross Belt and Pouch, compl<Jte 1 10 O 
Very Styli"h Blue Cloth Uniform Suits, yellow facin� Tunic 
braided ai:roflll breast, with C11p to mn.tch, complete 0 15 6 
Wo luwe also in Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Uniforms, Jl11!l.!!an1, Artillery, Carbineera, Lancer�, Army &rvice and 
Ambulance Corp11, King's Royal Uitle!!, Flying Hone Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, and Life Guard8, 'l"housanda to select from. These are all 
picked l!"oods, nnd nlmost equal to new. Don'L forgot credit. If required, 
E�y Terms, 
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteod. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELF.GBAV.s-1 1  BEEVEU, HUDDERSFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Wareh ouse, 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAR TIIE TOWN RALL AND FmE STATION. 
B Ef;g:��no:?.1%, ���D�;��s �1�ti�:w O�rN6�����icsw;,i.�c s:�m�!E:n�Rm!d: ��i�c�l��� 
Don'L go out of shape with a shower of rain. 
I guarantee that [ h'.lvc rigged out more llands this last four years lhan any half dozen 
Band Outfitters put together who advertise this trade. 
Sen d  for my long list of Prize and other bands fitted up by me in England, Ireland, llA1.;11�\·i�'.L\����,;�Ji11���\\�1�J?Ut1·;0:�;,��1�rt� i &·otland, Ckrnncl lslands, aurl New Zealand, then you will see who is the King of the Baud t�!h: �;o�!a� 1;;\;�en�ei��·e;rr::,��:���\\�rft�ar;��tet/Sia �·f� U11iform Trade. State name of band when yon send for samples. �11mY " IL:>O�, U<:wer0<I �larkct
_
, ',"c-''·��-- I make new Uniforms to measure, any p1rticular pattern require.I . I m'.lke my own 






i:;, �X:i Yeoman ry' Uniforms in  l�nglan<l-lfossars, Lancers, Carbineers, Artillery, Dragoons, Army 
Servke CNJlS, and others too numerous to mention.  R0iT111:i� 5.iouT:-.·y·-:q '·�!tH"i_iunoi� t<>r Ti:o�illo;-i,: I dou"t offer dirty rnbbish to llnnls, mi11J is pieked from \l1ournml1, and if not l�.7�:1;!-���� �r.�P1l�Jfl1!r�;;,i�\·���:.11'.�1,���-
1�·£f� satisfactory wheu you get them they can be return ed. fi t guaranteed . 













without hkiug off his hat. We have no red tape in  our trade, so don't be afraid to write. 
��\�����\��8';, ��;�'�r;[·J��k���L���1.1 ; both carriage You will get a reply, and mind you addrc�s your letter-
1'\['·�·�,:�,,';;;:i;::,��:,t;''�, .. ::;·"�•�'�h�:,.f1;;'���� IlEEYER, UNIFORM \VA REHOUSE, ALFI:ED ST. , IIUDDEI:SFIELD, l�y Iust1mcnt�, . Quality nhcl tone J>liU�nWed. -&uol for \!!,�1��i:l.\[,Ll<: I J', t•1.nni,:1� 4 DU\\ u, CalcJuulan llMd, 
�:,��f;::��t-�'.;�:,''.!�l&to�;i��f :�;:g:r:;�i 
J 01ifc�;�,�O��o:��1:h,sj\'���';,;i"<\ti���.u ll��l.,�r1�L1��: N1���:·��8�1���'\ �;i��' g •. _c�11·:)��y ���·�\{·i����';.:,�1.�1'f;��: 
SQ�;�;;{t�.\�i�l �1·,���i/J�t'�t��i:-:;�1t:�:L aud l\3u(\ Teacher 
QKlia11��,i-;�,��;St�1�'.'::ce'S���,��
:lner m1t\ Ju•1ge, tau 
"\ \T. \1f.?t'���·n;1,;�l�'.��ui%i W�f�L l\l4'11 r11ul A<ljwll­
l\. �c1!1�;�;�'k.����$; (,'Qiit;;t 1r..incr, an'l Judge, 
§:.�:��:11:;1i�� 11:,�:�1i
a
1�k;ea���·1!' ����1{� �!�[. �1;��)>·��;1!� 
J�.·ic:��-�r�;:;�: �I:�;���·:·��;;��\1:���� 't!�.:ts 1i�:t�1:�i,''�r flt: ����:·=·�,'.���\�,�I1·�1���:;{: :����:�:��:�!� I �l:i1� purpo�ea_ ·I, Vict.orla :-\treet, Mlll<'nt eumberlautl. 
AMALGA�L\1'ED socrETY m· JL\ILWAY SmlVANTS m· BNGLA�D. JUF.LAND, SCOTLA�D, AND WAI.ES. Mn. BEJ.::\'EH, 3, 8pringficld Terrace, Anlaby C'omn.1011, near Hull. Febr!mry 12th, 1891. 
f(rca�)����i�j�h<l,��ll��o;()�� ri:�j�� !1!�i��C;lt;,;a�����l�\·J�1iJi:li�·i1��1h��� ;:�:l(!e 061r:e���r.worr lh:�1�irh; 
!::i�::it�����'.';h�' ":1:::a��c r��-1;�-�d� i�l�"::����1d11� 1'i1�ii ��t;\1��1J-.�k' ��\°$. ���r r.t�� ll�i���:;�.r·e�!1; 
when they Will be sent, Jmporta.nt-wantecl for Sunday, 22nd inat. -1 remain, youn1 truly, 
A. CANN, Chairman of .1. S. H. S. Band Committee. P.S.· You are at liberty to 1mblis!i this unsolicited testimonial, for I am certain no other finn can 
co1npcte auooe.;s£ully againat you. 
Mn. JOIIN BJmVER. lB, ;\fain Street, Newmilns, Ayral1irr, 2_1,4,91. 
exc��e��e �:�·�! =��ji�,l� t11�;�n �;�},��r�1,�if� �i��,,��' ��?�i1:i1\� 6/:.Jida�·i�,j���:1�1�o�;i:;�f t�:J:a�;�'. 'l��eo� 
�)l(':��:t·; ��� ti�c '�,�,·�t!1:�:i�,��1�i: t!,��l�;·ne���c s:!-;v"�b:'.�t�rh:�:il t��;;� �l:el\��n�l,:�1�-!: n��xt>;l� s�l�:��; playing the Volnntt'('l"S in thefr annua\ turn out, and the Volunteers wcro a l"ug way m the shade M1de the 
brmd. You de�ene all crodit in the prompt way you go about lm�ines.�, and 1 nm @ure you are bound to 
pl�aJ_el���!�r�i�;wd your form ·ou 8{nt down, as we will n-qnire it. l'lell<!'J to send o.n the bal11.n.ce of our 
account, and it will b(o for.wanlJ � you by retnrn of \lO.;t, Wi�hing you Cl'f.'ry �u�"(!OM rn your bna11rnM, and 
if l �n du yo:i any good 1 �hall thmk it my linty to do 110,-I remain, ronN1ecVL's S)ll'l'lf, Secretary. 
P.S.-lf this is any u�e to you, y"u can me it.-XS. 
Bee-v-er's U:n..:i.:forJ<rL "W"a.reho-a.se, 
ALFRED STREET, H U D DERSFIELD. 
FACTO R I ES-BROOK S T R E E T, HUDD E R S F r n LD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, 
HOLMFIR TH1 nenr HUDDERSFIELD, 
J OS E PH H I G H AM ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 









Hi�nest Ronours ontainen in competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, " 
fact unprcccdcnlcd, nncl speaks volumes for the 
great aud ever-increasing su ccess of my business. 
Special aLlcntiou is  called to my Improved 'l'rom­
boucs, wbiclt for pmity of touc, case of blowing, 
bem1ty of design, and highly finished workmanshlp, 
cannot be cquaJlcd, nnd the demand for ·which is so 
grcnt, that I find i t  impossible to . keep any in 
Stock. 
JOSEPH JI101u.�1 \vill be pleased to forward 
Instruments for comparison or trial agai11st those 
of crny ·li.fakcr in the ·world, citl1er for :ModeJ, Touc1 
Tune, Finish or Durability. 
All my Lest lnsiruments have G erman Sihrer 
Piston s, and arc warranted for 10 years against 
any defects of manufacturc1 ::md arc all nrndc on 
th<> premises from the best sheet brass. No foreign 
irnport;itions. 
ILL USTllA TED PRICE LISTS AND TEST I­





MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C11�i��1bc;1�k'R.i�t&1��a!���e�,i�1��a!:0l! 01dcr ; fit "unr(!.ni.<'ed. 
mustrat.cd Catalogue nnd Rules for Ee\f. 
M<'1umrement sent 1JOst free. 
i;amples or Uniforms &<'nt on appnwBI. All kinds or Uniform�. new and second-l:and, at lowest poSBib!e �rice�. Copies of unaolicikd Tt>�li111onial� on ap1,liral ion. 
New Band Trouser11, with stripe, made t.o 
m<'-Vll1�1 from S 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to m('naure, from 16, 6 earh, 
made of all wool cloth or �•·r,;<' ; n mar1·el at the 
price. 
1.lands .rcqnirin_!:" cheap Uniforms, nrw or flCcond· hand, will find it i::,..'11tly to their nd'"antag-e to 
vlace their v1-Jen wiih us, 
]3A��i���'e �
e�rJ��I', from 1/. mch ; any 
A splendid patent-leather Music Card. Case. 
with white patent leather Shoulder telt at a 1 cry 
Io'\)�i�r ri:i���v:, c:���&:�, Capes, Uadgce, Mnsica.1 fogtruments, Pouche.,, B�id1<, &c. Bandmasters are requO!;lt>d to kindly inform n�. when ordering samples about the i>rice the I.mm.I 
wieh to p(!.y, with a deacription, i f  P?!!..'ible, as wo havo such an immense number 0£ de.,1gns. 
SatlBfactory refereuces or Casb will be reri11i.N:'d hefore Goods can be forwardL'<i. If respomiblo 
guarantee be pr<n·idcd, arrani.emcnt.o!: can loe 111:u)e for the payment weekly or mont_hly 0£ o. certam 
amount until the whole •um J o  pa1tl. 
[WHIOH'! AND Romm's BHASS BAND Ni::ws. SErTE:'>lBEH 1, 189 1 .  
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES), 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W. 0 . ,  
Jflanufaciurers o f  ihe celebrated Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Reed Insirull\ents. 
PERFECT TUNE PERFECT TONE I PERFECT FINISH!On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
� The Ba.::n..d.s::D:J...�'s Id..e�:f a. Perfect X�str-a..m.e:n.t 
t?1" GOLD UEDAL -Awo.rdod to tho ' EXCELSIOR ' tinstrumcnts a.t Edinburgh, 1S90. 
TO s� �:���1�!�� ;��� J�f{e�lit� ���i�!i f��e �l����t o;·��c�t=����y �Jrh:r:�es�0�o ��':n��! t�n;:e t�l�l :�;�i���r;;s ti��:::!��: 
As easy us breathing. 
In combination-' '  Full Brass or Reed Band"-the perfect ' ' Excelsior " Instruments surpass all others. Wonderful volume 
of the sweetest and most voluptuous musical tone. 
Tur, BAnRACK!I, l'nESro�, Ju1,r 25rn, 18119. 
J lmve 11��'1'.7,\� Z;1���t ��'t i�r�j���y Tii�t;1�'\1!1�:��t�:s�'.J�h���et�f :h���j��ie� tV�\!��;,t��i�fihi�u! t��;:1hh!�;��t;rilao�� ��{�'1iJi�i�1�f��n:;gi:d�li�;J��£ 
1>l:iying 1nth el<pre�ion.·' C. \V. lIEWl'l"l', llandma.ster, lst Batallion Royal Sussel< Regiment. W' From the King of Amateur Trombonists. 
Srt.1.rnnmGE, Arnt1. 23nn, 1800. 
hn,·o m;12i�dt�F:r�1.-1�1::�dit������y�b1��; t]��l�;i�?i�tso�1l��u;·����;�er/���1f���i���r�\%1i1 :��i�11yi��i�8y�!r1��t�����0�i�r,::'i rr���d�'.iake
ra Umt I 
WM. 'l'A YLOH, Kini:;ston Mill11 Prize Band. 
@"' From the Solo Cornet and Bnndmasto1· of the ftunous Besses-o'-th-Barn Ba.nd. 
Ho!,L!NS VALE, NEAi\ Bunr, AUGUST 4tH, 1890. by any o�l�;�:��c�:��:\��\;���C-Ol
�ior " Cornet, say6- ' '  .For workmanship nud finish, oou of IJ\owing and quality of fQne, I am co!t�B�it�l�jitK��'\'"�urpas.sed 
C11"' From the Solo Trombone of the celebrated Leeds Forge Band. 
2, 'l'EsNAST 8TnERT1 Anm,Er, L!i:Ens, MAncu lCl-rn, 1890. 
blowin�-�!:dl�·:�f i1�{01�1\�1�'.ec� ;�;��Xa�il1"st������:!!n1J ;b1!��(i·��nC:1���)� t1J\�r:e11�!�-�:':::!t1i�:i·�0�1:1�1ad tho pleainu\Yl£!ftRgG�J1l'o':\��1<!�r '4•e in }'J{Ol\l l'llE SAME (LA'l'EH). �&1'1:1rnur.11 291'11, 1890. 
Instrum�i�t�� ii\�'·;;;fcc�,Ja�'h!/�ie] :E���'\Hi�� ,  �?ro'::i:�:)i�;�l1�[;:;;1�ea;;;�/;;i���rts, &c., he anysr" The greatett wonder to me �� kL1.,lR11G�(!.HQ��. snch an 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/-
CORNETS, 25/-. TEKORS, 5 0/-. BARITONES, 6 0/-. --- �., 
Eumoxru11s, 70/-. Bo;rnARDOKS, 8 0/-. BB BASS, .£6. !Y�� per dozen. 
COVERS to Po.ste Quicksteps, 5/­
per dozen. 
SLIDE TROMBONES, B-Fbt, 25/-. SIDE DRUMS, 25/-. c"  .,. 




PICCOLOS, 5/6. FLUTES, 2/6. CYMBALS, 1 5/·. _,,.'.A� � '>''!> ... �'!> 
CLARINETS (Bv, C or A), 1 3  keys, 5 0/-. �T :$S>,0 4-
CONCERT FLUTES , 8 keys, 20/-. �· � i>�.,._0 
OnoEs, 70/-. "9-,y;_ 0"'" Violins, Bows, 
Buer.Es (Copper), 1 2/6.  ��� ,,...,�<fr Cases, Baujocs, Guitars, 
BANO STAKDS (Iron), ·�. �  �· i> Mandolines, &c. 
Folding, 4/-. � � �0o 
�- � ��4-i>� FITTINGS� �LL XINDS. 
� � We Repair any Makers' Instruments perfectly. 
.. 1887. 
+"''A. . ��� . � v'i> We supply any Article on approval for three days1 
'9t:>- and return Cash if not suitable. 
�'.��11�i:1�oor, I�[)USTRIAL : _ : : : : :���: ' �"1. -SAT,TATt'.B 1887 I LEEDS . . . . . . . . . .  1890. p.o.o. FA y ABLE ST. ANNE STREET. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
w1:11 P IANOFORTE ACCOMPAlllMm, 
:1./:1. each. 
SUNSET, original Air, vnried, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, original Air, varied, 
W. Rimmer. 
MAY-BELL, original Air, varied, ll. Welch. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR BAN-
KER, II. Round. 
FAIR SllINES THE MOON (Verdi), Il. Round. I THE PLOUGTIDOY, brilliant and ensy, 
H. Ro11ncl. 
THE CHALLENGE, Welsh Ain, varied, 11. Roun(l. JENNY JONES, easy and t>retty. II. Round. 
LA DELLE FRANCE, Air, \"aried, II. Round. THE CIIAMPION POLKA, brilliant, II. Round. 
NAE LUCK, very popular, II. Round. LAST ROSE OF SUMMER, s11leud.icl, H. Round. 
THE BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, 18 Dcnntiful Solos, Aire, and Grand Variations, price 1/-. Tll.E BANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 Splendid Solos, suitable for 11.ny Instrument, 1/- J>Ost free. 
THE CORNETTIST, a. Serice of Solos (40 in number), coJUJ!rising Variations, Cavntin11.11, Solos, Polkas, 
Dancee, &c., 1/6 nett. 
SOPRANO (or TENOR HORN) SOLO, " The Ash Grove ; "  beautiful, showy, easy Solo, witl1 Piano, 1/1. 
IIORN or SOPRANO SOLO, " Zenobia," with Pinno Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMnONE SOLO, " Premier Polka," with Pianoforte Aceom1>11.niment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO (by H. Round), ' ' Long, Long Ago," easy vari11.tione, nice minor, 1/1. CORNET SOLO, " Pretty J(!.ue," by J. Hartmann, with Piano AccompanimenUI, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, " Rule Dritannin," by J. lla.rtmnnn, with Piano Accornpanimonts, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, "Tllo Conquering Hero," by John 1111.rtnmnn ;  a maaterpiece of gra.cefulue1!3, 08.llC, and 




e;:l1irn PRil!IBR, 7 Separate Booke, 4 - the Sot.. Duplicate Doob, 6d. �ach. 
Thl'{:e Seti! of Four QUARTETTES (Jst., 2nd, o.nd 8rcl) for fwo Cornets, Horn, and Eupho11111m i aplendid 
eMy 1iieces for indoor Concerti!; 2/-. 
INSTRUCTION DOOKS-Comet Primer, 1/- ; Trombone Primer, 1/- ; Dombnrdon Primer, 1/-, 
I s l'E(; l.\Ll'l'lES l•'UH. tiEA�ON lSVU-:JJ . 
OR \:-;"I) COJ:�•:T SOLO.�, with Piono Accomp1rniments, 
ea"h 1�- G<I. uett 
• A u l d  Lang Syn e ' (!JyJolm 11.irtnmnn). A �plendlcl &010. 
' Ro b i n  A d a i r '  {loy . lnhn Hnrt1u11n11). t:elchrnted 10\0. 
• Torn B o w l i n g '  (hy .lohu llartmarrn). The mOl!t JlO)JUlRt of all Ille !lorlnrnnn �olos. 
co�.��f. l o m a  Polk:i ' ( h y  J. !'!. Cox). A 111leu<l.hl shine for 
' 8essonion Polko'  (by JI. Jtonnd). Ono of the mOl!t 
\J!'il!iant (>omct l'ol�11•. 
' N ew Star Polka ' (by Dr. ll11rtm31111). A grnnc\ &010. 
' I mperial  P o l ka ' (hy /l . llouud� llrilll•n t 11nd 1ho1 .. y. 1 ('f)R:-;o•;r SOLO.�, with J'lllno AcoompanhncnU, at I!!. ltl. 
each. 
' Yo u ' l l  remember m e '  (nnl:emi<i>.1 Girl), !Jy 11. llonn•I. 
' Scenes thot <.re broghtes t ' (Mari11rna), by II .  Jtound . 
. \ l>e3Htifll l , Cn>J·•nlq. 
: �i',.���;"��:.i e(;•yl;i°, i[io�;�:\)'.'l�A �:[;;��.����-\Jell. 
b\r,i�����x�:M��I.�;- �·��\����'(f,y 1,�c�_::���.�imcnt, 1irico 
l';i;:,"i!:\�1� ,"�111:�1::,��!;,� · (J';�111't�'l�1:n:�comp11nlment, 
TllE .fourth .�et or QtT1lltT1':l'TJ-��. for 2 B·H�t Cornet'! 
���;�i��i1:J:"��:���,��.!�:�1�!) i:e�ib�; b; \}�,���;t��� 
•·o�1� "c���?;"!� 1�og1�r1���:;� ;�'�;,�Y 1�!0 '\��;��1,· .. ��'i: 11�; 
lhc lllmC key. 
'l"llE B A �'l).'DIAX'S 11mn: JlK{'ltEATIOY. being 180 
tun"" for lloma l'mrHce, 1>rk<1 I•. Id. Till.I book 111 
•1icd111ly rce<1mme11<le<I t.o yo�mg !mm!•. 8ecoud D.n<I 1"hh·•I 
Cornet 1ilayers, Horn, l�•nt-Orie, Euphonium, 11nJ lla&ll 
p1'1)·ers. l)omcthlng t-O J>mct1se 11ndenjoy 11t home. 
-r u �; A"AT�: ll t  l\A�l) TEAC1n:1:-s ourn�: A N D  
!'.;�.f,,�-��1 (c��. i��/;'!�,ltk�,:�;,;�t�:. ����ln�ll�  •f�,'�a�r:: 
" No bl"MI ]»ml Ubmry •IH:ould be wlthont h11lf11·dor..c11 
roplcs "-(Johu Gladney� •·  Tho hee� 2-- worth J kn<1w""­(A. Owen). A •·cry useful work to ba1H\1mcn "-(t:. swm). 
WllIGllT AND llOUNO, 
34 ,  JmSKINF; S'l'ltEET, LIV.EH.POOL. 
Firet Eet. of Four Original TRIOS for Tl1ree Trombones, by H. Round, price �/-. . I PlANOl'.'ORTE ALBUMS (lst., 2nd, and 3rd) OF DANCE MUSIC. wltl1 Stave for Cornet or Clalionet, priee l/l. DOOK COVERS, with Linen G1111.r<lll, to pnete tho Journal in, Quickstep size, G/- per dozen ; Single I Dooke, iier pOEt, Sd. co.eh. B'llection lllzo, 10/- JXlr dozen ; Singlo Dooks, per poat, l/· each. l'rintll\I and Publl�hed by and for THOMAS UAROflOVlllll WH1011r 11n<l ll1>1rnv l!.ou1>0, at No . U . 1'n.klne l:!lreet, lu lhe 1Jltyol Llveri100l, t.o whlch AdJrc11 alL Communl· c&U<.llll for the 1>:5Wg·E�j UJ':1::c� .to b4I fonratUed 
WRIGHT & ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS f'l EP'rE�IDER 1, 1 89 1 
CORRESPONDENCE 
r H E  13 E SS E ::i  
l 
{ 
HANDSWORTH WOODHOUSE BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's Brass Band News, September' !, 1891. 
ASHINGTON BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
r���;::���;;�:.;t��'.t.:�:;;;��i;1:11::r�'.l:�1;1�;11 
m "t w •• I"'�' ly ' 1 1 1  •l I ho Hl("t 111t. re�\111;.t 1 a 1 t  of tl<t 
;fttrnoon � J roi:ru1>1110 " ,. the h�n I C••n eot, fur \>J11d1 
;lf H�i ��� .�:if ;¥:�:�1���!�,����:;tJ�:����) ·;!ft1J��i�!� 
!i·:,;�,t���� ·i��.�:" t\�����:�;.�:f��·��\�t �::&�:�'.·;�!� 
Rlthongh somo Hn1l cl"""° c�dc <1\ents wurnrnn 1hm11i:tho 
aft'"'""" ' ' "'Y �r.,,1t :unouuL or lntere$t nu rn�nllc;tocl 111 the cu11te>t l hu 1ur11.11g m 11b of thecont�,t"crc n1ulcr 
llie 1hrccllon of M c  ,,� J vntl�rnl an I l 1ttlowoool, ,ec,., 
tario�, anll M r  I � h y1I, l>&OL<lma•kr, th" ol1Juct '' t!Jo 
Allegru 1n 1e.loojo Uandaplendllltoue and g<K><l•tyle, trvm 
L>one INOd tone, bot •t)le rather •tl1f, ru<[11lrmg mvre 
frt..,dom letkr l' 11UIO ]llaye!lbe:u1t1ful!y, lctter tj RU e\C•'ll<l 
ln)l'ly ""\! r�n,\eNul JWcit. Uarul vcr) vr�-ci�e. lllhl ca•lc11ta 





����·:i: ��;r:�.;.:;J,�;fu1�����i'�;�:� playe<I I'm allv much bt:ller letter t i:,ovd lml rntc 
k{11�11,1 nof c���eL11�'kr'J.�0�;��c_:.:�1��[ 1:��;�· thii.u �0 6 1 wm 1,,.1 I ;:�lf��!;u�1���£�,l��fr"�Ih��1����g:�£tl��::���f,� 
fJIOS O� ll\J \\, JuJg� !IO rri.no uot ux ortl) 111 tune, l>iu1<\ a httle coan1e m tone_ to l'io. 7 -Vhldod fourth mw, 
Taylor Stroot, BradforJ, M1u1che�t.,r I ot&crw11e vcrywell11la.yed 6th-:--Olceopcnlng,wclltogeth�r, JuJge J }<; J\UBL\::;O:>;, OldW\111 
\ 
·( 1 1  
